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forced, others demhâlifig it» exe-
cut»08. ,?]?»%, Uiff M^opolitan Police 
wer^<alkd id and the gall,pifi8,«|l^i|ed. 
The doorkeeper then cleared the diplo
matic gallery of the foreign Minister» Add 
ladies, and finally also cleared the 
tor's gàllëry. After dating ‘the 
Mr MorHIl, of Maine, submitted an order 
to adjourn, which was lost by 22 to 29.

.Mr Edwmds then , yoTefl„,tbet when
the, Senate adjonrn, it be till- Friday. 
Several objections haring been made,’ it 
was proposed'to take op the several or* 
dets whidh had been laid over ddrihg the 
trial. The Chief Justice sùid'ït trBs iti 
order.

Mr Edtqnnds offered a motion to jet * in 
the reporters, but before it was voted op. 
on was laid over.

Mr Howard called for the reading of 
the twenty-third rule.

Mr Anthony moved that the! role be so 
amended as to giyè fifteen mintites for the 
speeches instead of ten. This was laid 
over, after which the benate took a recess. 
Upon re-aasembling, the Chief Justice 
said that thé ease will be considered closed 
on both sides if neither had anything 
mote to Offer.

<ÊÊÈÊÊfÊIËÈl
Drygles, his wife tod three chit- Sqtéfr 9#,titfljllriis9rsstill hold,ont WÊ

Uavellmg fisherman, Gneohjlddiad. The Sak Pkanctsoo, 'May ll, —Judge
imvSd Province -to-tiay rendered a decision An

the Sundayrifav cases. He otermled de
fendant’s demurrer, a#4, shstained the

liWirBUpp
ffegfoWoMLY BRITISH COLONIST

pbotTÔT
Eastera JMatos.

Chicago, Mayl4~DSff<»fi|t<*peoisi» give 
difierent prognosttCKtimra on the_ Impeach* 
meat, The Journal says Henderson will vote 
Lins, all the articlès.- M^'-itiink lhëvote 
will he scattering, some Votliig for oiib *nd
some for another artitffe, but not enough \6

: . , . ri't -i »tti»leiy»l idiconvict#
The Pott says the managers called a special 

session oh account of information of a start
ling character. Witnesses summoned tiaim> 
ed evidence that will prove that two Senators 
received large sums of money for going 
against conviction. If proven true exciting 
times are expected.

Washington, May 14—lb the House Pike 
introduced a bill to establish telegraphic 
communication betweèn military posts and 
the construction of a telegraph line to Puget 
Sound. Referred.

Chicago, May 16, noon.—The Senate has 
voted on the eleventh article. The vote 
stood 35 for conviction and i9 for acquittal. 
The following Senators voted with the Dém-2&wJflfifiK

île Senate are now discussing motion to 
adjourn.

repor-
doors,

evini?^^ 1 ” ..
S ‘ ilft the ennîvereàry of thé Amèrican’Home 
Missionary Society last night, the Rev J V 
Thompson preached the a-innual sermon.

2»88WSSïSBrito M
and expended $204,668 ot the $892,130 in

Zacb Montgomery and Michael Flaven 
so'èWci^ fdr$i^862,aatbagéir éfiedgod 
txr have bea» sueUined by the -deelrtiStidn 
of i the tQmdmHh hewspnper jB Aprils
Ufife odî 'll .aoililaq odi lûU07èi ui

porting to Siva befed Witten by Joins 
Christ, fonnd’ei^it-fohr miles from Icon- 
mm. hixty-fivejydare from : hie ornoifixionv

tbhrtieasnur. ,j_.asj(

InI ia' Callfornflii " !i -
" •• San FrIsoisco, ' May A. man 
tratiièd Roberts whs arrested this after- 
nohh, and wVéh searched : fut the! fcity 
prison, about $60 itt bognsi'gold add site 
.ver-coin hvas tound ib his possession. : > - 

A. very etealver counterfeit erf the twenty 
dollars; ! has been recently pot on this 
sa#fikes,hlj Chinamens.’ ,1000 i,./.,l 

The fanerai of Mrs Washington Wrjgbt 
( Topsy Tarvey ) took -place yesterday, 

Mr Hëndricks moved that the prifim- and wai largely attended. --'- ; •""’I
inaty brdér %à &>dèidèred in open sessibd^ o Hie stopping and gaprdtiog of ■persons 
Several Senators objected. ■ h-, on the streets^ of ,late*homo at mght, is

On motion of Mr Edmunds the doors heeomittg frequeaLn iTUe cityat ipresena 
were again closed for detiberation. eqedisfl is infested with a gang of robbers and 

Chicago, May: 5.-Speciate confirm |Weyes i iiai . „ - v
the report that'Feesenden haswntteh1 in San Francisco. May 5.—Grace Phil- 
argncdèilt setting forth his views in opposi- bin, who was recently injored by a rnn- 

CE Uoraia. tion to the President’s removal. One away horse at the Cliff'flonse. has sued
San Francisco, May 14—The Golden Age acc0nnt says ft is In opposition to convie- Krllip & Nathan, ftoni whoto she obtain* 

sailed for Panama this morning. tion-on the Stanton articki bolding that ed dantages’lh’ the Sttt» Of $5;000. T?he
San Francisco, May 15—Sailed May 16— the President’s disregard of a statute for driver was killed. __

Bark Milan Teekaialt bark Florence, fi'ea- the single purpose ot having it tested bé* The. stofh 'Of JMT O’BrtéU," on Davis 
heek j fore the courts does not constitute a crftne street, was fired by Sn incendiary last

, sre^assasiss
for Viotoria to-moiTOw. [Smee postponed Verdict hft8 been mch calivassed to- roughs: He afterwards: returned and 
anui taeAam jsn.j . day. Some Senators pronounce Bing? fired the-building again, and then made

Tbesaihogof the Portland steamer J L ham’g argument twaddle, which it is^snp- hie escape, ; No serions damage.
Stephens has been postponed until Teesday poged indicates that they are Unfavorable E^ory berth and sofa in the first cabin 

San Ebahoisoo; May 16—Toe overland 110 impeachment. Fessenden himself Con* of the Golden City, which-gailn to-mor- 
telegraph is still down East of Cheyenne feg8ed that be is preparing an opinion dh row, is engaged, and-ut à-p. m. to-day 
City. the first three articles. He does bot denÿ only five berths julfbo 2d eabia^ »w 'dis*

Wheat, quiet at $2@2 12>£. that he, will vote for acquittal on each of engaged.: -Among thei pessôngenr aria
, Barley, sales of 1050 aasha^ good jn two these, and h§ seems ,tot- think the other flipt. Beo. iHartshOro, Bisihep Kip, Si M. 

iots fl 80, quotable as to fetige at $l !75@ articleamot worth: much. , ii l i r O Whipple, Esq„ • andi ,their respective 
t 80 ’ A geutlemee;qf iprentinence says that families,;>, nor; r.' jo T rood
jwh m M Ï-S - •* » ÏSS1
^2 W for small lots from store. o.v a (îr0tlt lne^rô:itf the hands' of B^sseti- sahscrifi V: .7 ’ . “
» ^ ^p-"Di- 4^.4^ -«jtoiiffUM

’ ;i ^ eflce among hte nesoniates u so great that; passed a resolution to pfrrit MrCànéVkù e
Sailed Ijlay 16--$htPf John Jay, SenRte. 4t js thought *6 itiU ;t»kei iWitb hies at reSqlulioos:justifying the M^ror/SflAoGity 

errrr'-— least aix Repnblieen Senatora< and posai- Attorneyjn settlipg 'Mafriott’s oteim of
DELAYED DISPATCHES. hly a larger numbmr. Varions parties ,#2ytë0, fer >he,des$îBetiouj>f Jhe Ægcs 

. ,i flf mm-----— have talked with hift, but he sëèmà firm ,Ü4^r, by. Jhe.pf^ent of $13,500. A

msam, sssis mh
The decrease Wiitbin the month is Ài&tr iqnittoi Theopamon is expressed in some t^trsdtdr#&éii,ïtit,tf%nY3to adopt Sfiear- 
600,8&7 80. ui v . ■i ' i ■•:■(,• :-rj i quwters that (jealousy among Senators vih ures for tbeirownprqtection ànd paeSè®
:x»ïn the Senate < Bingham -continued regard to the Vtce> President is ftt the the foUowing yesgl^qn.!; . Th4<i(Bea jhfi01'» 
speaking till A o'clock V. M., when j Be tbriom of the wbole affair. ^ fshqnld 99pstijiBto5a^s work for menj:;mterrz ina mmm
discussed the constitutions of the South- how be will vote. ééni td be paid 12^ cents pit Hour
era States looking for Ce*admiaaiat, *nd Senator Morrill saya if Fessenden has afifd that 40 éènfit per hour be paid for 
finally agreed to report to the House the written anything he certainly don’t koohr man, horse and cart, 
limitations of Arkansas. First, they which side he takes. No opinion or indr. A^nmuher ?f labOtors-etruch this morn- 
will insert a danse relative tp the fran- cation dttio* they ?toall vote has "been iag, aod gange;of them are going aboutp|iSS?Stoïï d>. oO,« OooiiSSm » m » rto»t ilom «rWo Mslemrou l-n keei were spiroinM hj the police defrànment, 
make them conform. - îRie committee i>i ,• elh:^ la rr]î.4 y ft? n; 'aeifthaB fàr jthéreliM l)êen Éêlriods
meet on Wednesday. t i Richmond, May 9—The Supreme Ctenet distnrbatiee, ^il'i -U ' d ’ •
-'>>WAemN6td#i May. 6.*-In the Hotiae !?"d!Y1de®id^^tttJ?llltd®bte eoet,^*?.ulb The steamer Mosea Taylor inieed from

EMMIBS S5SS3^feüas
dtisasaxaess a.'iuMiaiiiiaa r«FS55iussw
Jast Friday against.Butler,-relative to • his ed with flowers* -. ax-’sm » ,st ! thfl Cbinhiittoe have purchased
administration io New-: Orleans. After (tea. Schofield has removed the Mayer of Flosf iiewèpwper, énd ftbatkt will be con 
eoneideiteble discussioti ft was adopted. Daotille, aad the mroioipal officers of Marly ducted araXJermati Republican daily. 

Speaker presented^ communis £,^ow“ m tbe State W1°W^ .About 12q^ck !astnight,iqgm?!Co.
t’r>*Jr0lfl^h!h'PrA8,devt' ene56l°/vCOw,eB N*w Oslsans, May 9—An affidavit has Bnah• utoA*MoS^fcfeàrv
of the South Carolina and Arkansas beenfited by oaeoftha fete registrarsbefore the corner of Bash and Montgbmery
Constitutions. Commissioner Wells, tenths «fleet that the streets which baa been closed np for some

Cafey offered a resolution, that in view newly elected Reootderaf. the Fust District, ttite.0" I. J. 'Kelly, ' Foreman of No. 2,
rf the exhibition in the House on Friday, was net naturalized until aft# his nomination, lowered a lantern into the cistern, when a
Saturday and Monday, the Managers be and that Conway, RepabKosn,^Superintend- terrific explosion ensued, which severely
requested to withdraw the 10th article of1 ent of Education, is not a registered citizen barae(] several persons who were standing
tapeechment. He refereed to the ee.»- ÿggSi, The £*>*>]»•.,•*. .'^«Wjgjjjg
datons debate between Brooke, Entier eame affidavit says Commissioner Shsnfen | ?* 18 .^P°8e^
and Logan bn Friday, and Wasfibafne eitempted by threats to intimidate the affiant i that the tistern vms fell of gas which had 
and Dobneily on Saturday. , Without from performing his duty aceerding to hie M^edfrqtolhe gas, pipes, 
action the House ac|jbnrned. eath. -- n m .edT ' The State Telegraph Company snccess-
:■ Chicago, May 6.~The Methodist »«w Yoea. May 10-r-Jndge Field, of ;the W: Uiff1 s sttbmartne telegraph-cable 
General .Conference is now in session in Supreme Const, and Lucille Weataph-itbe froim Fort Fbln*across thé1 Golden-Gate 
this ;ttisy.Fiftÿ-regular 'wetoreMes to,^ue'J!,dL»inollg' ',W8iee8e,e for - ^ tin Ltine Fdh#4his"éWer6tiBn. TMa!fe»to>
are[tepreSëntediKbesides “ttiiHeen mission xbe Hfriïd'ï^Ôavané sneoial save • The PaD7 will reduce their tariffs one*hiid en

asss^fl a58WSS$5£|?MiW 3d and buried bix firemen t all,.^w^iom wire
.^XThe .trustje work atitbe EriCo Rmlroad IffÆ1 
deppt^i; Jersey as Cütyjigàvtt’iarsÿw today;
letting the locomotive into tbe river. -« The «oa rJ tfniU
engineei- aàfl fitemaü W%Ml^ri)értiëa.S!I ‘ BtiaWM'Wee

NffWanr» vl'CL-: S»dl 6.ÎSS1K5 C'^O fid) 111
..Waihingtoi^ f. jMay %#tMr.. Btbgham 
resumed bm argument, ; which Was con- 
tieded about 3 o’clock; ei At the whcltta- 
ioneft

translated from sent from

Christ, Mfid ifis toplT,1 together with Len- 
tirias’i epistle to dud Senate * of Borne ootn 
oeraiog,Chris t. ri a ilgnli 
-.^oootna coup^has vote*for tlie rail, 

road appropriation to the Saucehto
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"Ftotordlay and to-day weto èxtrémely 
warm days in this. eHyi, -The thermometer 
ranged toiSQ degrees yesterday, and to 
7,8 today.

son.
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SeWartf, of a#a Catr.ge npoo .iï Aeterieéh; resesse
order et thé o Governor's Secretary abd ,de 
tes»De.d yewitojandf^s^vlfcs}
felons nntil nterniUg, when they were, eom- 
matided téperidr* the most disgusting 
and sweep h the. prison. Refusing to do thie

offices

loredm
erraignea ne tore toe Alcalde, fined and Coih- 
pelled Sopayfer 1&6 Fêtera of tbeit Watches 

noMIW^ ito*i m »Pf*>8i <ir rqdtem

Ministic, kwdqàemotsd a docameot imm the

.%WWKS:f5Sfflip
Mitosiamfeta -of iatres, Who responded wan*
fflUwi ywtt» .tNi Mtp»siy#p«i
preserve alwiyv atiiieabte relations beÉÜétin
the twoBapehtics: k .’liesli' ni riJuastie :

thrbngtfottFtfteRepublio fted^bëén enjoiùéd 
teywl eil dfatiéioa-ithe NWtenal treaspry.

Wtim m
who comnumded a party »f bandits at Tnlrpoa
ÿfid hfgn oajptoffl*^ .Gee
Negrete. The Usual number of murders andihKKiitti* ■ ■ •: O ■ 6; ’POO OD Gfl9roenenes are repuneu.
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Ieyrand, French Envoy to Rue 
ectfs^sRion with PHwo Gcrmebakbfi fela- 
tive to-tbe eebjept of * mediation France
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some men are now at 
d others prospecting 
in the vicinity. A 

gist of Ballarat thus 
Melbourne Argus, on 
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_ for examination in 
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, been fojfid .inf
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s electricity by fnc- 
flatic oil and sue* 
ends in all other 
brown amber of

mmon expression in 
shmen that "Boards” it to prove that the 
as some sense of feel- 
| .havÿ Gazette) can 
! a commander in the 
ad met with a fearful 
Case properly repre
gratification of him- 
decision was rapidly 

^ Lordships doubling 
ihder ordinary circum- 
ive received. Again/ 
rgeon died who had 
y long to qualify bis 
1—in fact, she was/in. 
Lords lost no time id

le gratuity- to be sent" 
the principle of 1‘bis
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.—At Detroit Jan., 
rd completed his featJ 
beentive hoirs, win- 
k). He skated slowly 
r resting 12 miuntes 
nd referees constantly 
art of the time the 
kd, and on Saturday 
0 put up blankets to- 
pm blowing him ’ over, 
senses were fast fail-: 
rly fell. Some stimaff, 
when he darted away 

I had to be held uhtn 
He kept tiff 

i, when he dropped: 
cared for, and iq.ogov 

i and legs, however,.
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ional case wàs lately 
lish Court of Queen’s; 
compensation against 

: A man who hqd one 
the stemming of the 

ctaim on W
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ds whatever ” The 
serious than it was at 
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a compromise verdict 
e corporation—£500 
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the mf°rma.{iMU^ 
fot allowing a oer-

00
man
e of bis to • travel <gi> 
«tween Ashoburcb aqd; 
be owner’s name and 
Bd thereon. Mr1 Win> 
jared for Mr Holland, 

and expressed regret 
Ofringed is own Act of 
on member was fine# 
penses. The incident 
lent in court.

iry.—Pere la Chaise 
history. When the 

ifng Paris, in 181-4, 
were established here, 
lading the plains of 

walls were pierced 
ire the pupils of tb* 
sted two attacks of 
here, after the tbifd 
k, the Rnssians bivo- 
n the trees for fuel, 
stations remain, after 
ie old broken tombs,
is old cemetary-r-not 
If in any sense, but full 
r all, and particularly 
finds here traces of 
nd names written in 
en written for years

ry.
■■

1,0 Thiobt.—Sir John 
tly advanced the tfaéory 
never before supported 
» that meteoric eboweri 
caused by the collieiou 
here with the tebobns 
. .Prof. : Adams,,.who 
» tha credit of, discover- 
tune, not only hecepts 
empts to establish fee 
tot tbrongh which tb* 
, with Taillerie comet, 
ly coincides with that 
tiie recant visitor would 
10 have read Pjcof, Tyo- 
lay find in this theory 
lo accept tire learned 
to the origin of the

i>3 sd biDovr 
.atti jibaoqx:
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